
Den'ral Niefory
What would you like us to do today?

Former Dentist

Dentist's Email

Address

Phone

Date of last dental care Date of last x-rays

Check ( / ) yes or no if you have had problems with any of the following:

Are you in dental discomfort today?

D y tr trt Bad brearh

trY tr u Bleeding gums

trv D N Food collection between teeth

trv tr u Grinding orclenching teeth

DY tr U Periodontal treatment
DV tr U Sensitivityto cold

tr Y tr trt Sensitivity to hot

try tr u sensitivity to sweets

tr Y tr trt Sensitivity when biting

try trtrt Clickingorpoppingjaw Dy trru Looseteethorbrokenfillings tr Y tr u Sores or growths in mouth

How often do you brush? Floss?

How do you feel about the appearance of your teeth?

Have you ever experienced an adverse reaction during or in conjunction with a medical or dental procedure? tl Y tr N

Other information about your dental health or previous treatment

Yediaal listory
Physician's name Phone

Date of last visit Have you had any serious illnesses or operations? El Y tr N

lf yes, describe

Are you currently under physician care? E Y E N lfyes, describe

Have you ever had a blood transfusion? tr Y tr N lf yes, give approximate dates

Have you ever taken Fen-Phen/Redux? tr Y D N

Have you ever used a bisphosponate medication? Brand names include Fosamax, Actonel, Atelvia, Didronel and Boniva. tr Y D N

Women:Areyoupregnant? trY trN Nursing? try trN Takingbirthcontrol pills? trY trN
Check ( / ) yes or no whether you have had any of the following:

Cv trn Arthritis,Rheumatism trv trtt Epilepsy

tryDN Artificial heartvalves trvtru Faintinq

try tru AIDS/H|vPositive
trY trN Anaphylaxis

flY EN Anemia

trv DN Artificialjoints
DY Drv Asthma

trY trN Backproblems
D v D trt Blood disease

trY tr tt Cough, persistent

trv tr u Cough up blood

trv tru Diabetes

DY Uu Foodallergies

try tru Glaucoma

try Dru Heartmurmur
trY trN Heartproblems

Hemophilia/
Abnormal bleeding

EY EN Herpes

trY tru Hepatitis

trY trru High bloodpressure

trY trN Jawpain

trY trn Kidneydiseaseor
malfunction

trY tr ru Liverdisease

trY DN Material allergies
(latex, wool, metal,
chemicals)

E v tr trt Mitral valve prolapse

tr Y tr trt Nervous problems

DY tru Pacemaker/
Heart surgery

trv tru Psychiatriccare

tr V tr ru Rapid weight gain or loss

trY tru Radiationtreatment

trY tru Respiratorydisease

D Y D trt Rheumatic/Scarlet fever

trv tru shingles

trY tr u Shortnessof breath

trY tru Skinrash

trY tru SpinaBifida

EY DN stroke

trY Eu Surgical implant

trv tr ru Swelling of feet
or ankles

trv trru Thyroiddiseaseor
malfunction

Dv trru Tobaccohabit

trY trru Tonsillitis

trY trru Tuberculosis

DY tru Ulcer/Colitis

trY trN Venerealdisease

Dy trru Atopic(allergyprone) Dy trru Headaches

EyEN Cancer Describe

try trtrt Chemical dependency trv trtrt
trY trru Chemotherapy
try tr ru circulatoryproblems
tr Y tr trt Cortisone treatments

ls patient currently taking any medications? lf yes, list all: Does patient have drug allergies? lf yes, list all:

Authorization
I have reviewed the information on this questionnaire, and it is accurate to the best of my knowledge. I understand that this information will be used by the

dentist to help determine appropriate and healthful dental treatment. lf there is any change in my medical status, I will inform the dentist.

I authorize the insurance company indicated on this form to pay to the dentist all insurance benefits otherwise payable to me for services rendered.

I authorize the use of this signature on all insurance submissions.

I authorize the dentist to release all information necessary to secure the payment of benefits. I understand that I am financially responsible for all charges

whether or not paid by insurance.

osmartpractice@ Arr rights reserved. 
ayment is due in full at time of treatment' unless prior arrangements have been approved'


